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This Store Stand

Sim, The Clothier,
|

Clothier and Outfitters to Men and Boys,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.
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Single Breasted Sack Suits $7.50
Here to-day—a Beautiful style with every kink of

fashion in its make up—Ofcourse you're not restrict-

ed to one style nor to a half dozen—Has any one

as much variety as we, but alittle hint, that fancy

mixed brown Cassimere is just the thing. Rich

looking ? Yes and it will wear like hickory. The

coat with welted seams is lined with Princess Serge

nothing better for service. Material all wool.

 

 

Almost every day brings in a lot of these stunning

and swagger coats from the hands of the makers.

We need them, we've showed as many as we've
had room and even with the warm weather as it is
we’ ve neversold them as quickly before. Wise men
look ahead. All wool-Frieze and Kersey, the best
wearing stuff we know of. Loose or Semi-Loose

* (a happy medium betweenclose and loose back)
two lengths, to your ankles or a little below the
knees. Regular $12.50 value—as we’ ve often said
—You'll find it so.

 

 

igi & Due Basted $0
SACK SUITS.

Yes, a stronghold with us, selling gio Suits—We
try to put as much value as possible in our $10 and
you will see how well we have succeeded—Of Cas-
simere, a blue gray stripe effect, men with an eye
to style are wearing—The sack coat with its well
built shoulder and the Sim stay there front (will
not break or curl back)is lined with Princess serge,
Mixed Cassimeres, Scotches and Tweeds, Serge,
Diagnols, Thibets and Cheviots, well made, good
tailoring, perfect fitting, satisfaction to the last
thread.

 

Men's Winter Overcoats $12.50
The big roomy stylish looking coats with or with-

out belt for you—young man or shorter closer.

fitting coats for men of other taste. There are

overcoats and overcoats, see that yours is right,

that it hangs and fits as it ought to—If you'll let

us we'll take the worry off your mind. Cloths

Beaver, Kersey and Melton, mixtures and plain

colors. Silk velvet collars, sleeves satin lined,

body lining all wool serge.

 

 
 

   
Single & Double Breasted $750

SACK SUITS.
The cloth is beautiful. The style and workman-
ship unsurpassed—Steel grays in Worsted and
brown Scotches are the best selling mixed colors.
Vicuna in black has the lead over the Worsteds.
Cheviots and undressed Worsted, single breasted
coats with blunt corner of three or four button—
double breasted with long lapel closing with three
buttons. But what’s the use in going into details
And because we sell more clothing than any one
and some two stores in town ours must be better
than any other at or near our prices.   

Men's Winter Overcoats $15.00
Strictly hand tailored. You may talk about your

fine coat. But this one tops them all. We want

the very bes. dressers to see it—Of black Kersey,

Frieze and Melton quite as important as the goods

—Hand padded and felled collars and lapels—

Button holes hand finished—The set of those

shoulders—all due to the thoroughness of the

making and the art of knowing how.

Men’s Storm Overcoats §5, §7, §10, $12.50.
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s Alone as the Best Store in Central Penna.
It is well worth the time of any man,caring for the good looks of his clothes and the saving of his money to investigate these questions—Put them at all Bellefonte

stores and you will find that either single or in all of these five questions, Quality, Correctness, Quantities, Variety, Price, this store will do for you as no other store.

~ Men's Winter Overcoats $9.50

 

 

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Hand Tailored 
   

 

 


